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THE WAR IN THE ORIENT.
Japan Again Rejects Peace

Overtures.

China Is Willing to Accept
Arbitration.

Germany Must Take the Initiative
iv Intervention.

Dtmorsllziid Condition of tho Chinese
Military?Frrquent Attacks on

Foralsnera?Para oca tion
of Christiana.

By the Associated Press.
London, Oct. 24.?1t ia stated that

Japan haß again rejected tbe mediation
of a foreign power in hor diapnte with
China, while the latter conntry haa ex*

preased her readineaa to accept any
armistice on any reasonable condition.

Washington, Oct. 24.?The critical ill-
ness of the czar haa f>r the time being
diverted Russia from the attention oho
was going to give to the eastern war,
and haa made it improbable the
czar should take the initiative to-
ward bringing tbe conteetants to-
gether. The intervention of England
or France has been viewed with die
trust, owing to the territorial interests
those countries have in Asia. Under
these circumstances diplomatic officials
here say Germany wiildoubtless take
the initiative in any peace settlement
between China and Japan. The inti-
mation is made that negotiations will
not be deferred.

A DISGUSTED OFFICER.
Victoria, B. C, Oot, 24.?Among the

passengers arriving on tbe Empress of
Japan was Major Richter, late of tbe
Chinese army, who throw up his post of
inapector general at Tien Tain in dißgust.
He waß formerly in the Qerman army
and waa commissioned by Li Hung
Chang a couple of years ago to inspect
all the troops of the regular militia and
report on them and BUggest reforms and
improvement?. He entered heartily on
the work, but aoon found it impossible
to accomplish it. He found corruption
and fraud rampant, even his reports to
Li Hung Chang being garbled and cut
before they reached him, aud he could
accomplish nothing. The war with
Japan was never expected, and when it
came the Chinese were in a Btate of de-
moralization, poorly armed, poorly
drilled and generally disorganized.
Large suras of money had beon ex-
pended to increase the efficiency of the
army, but they had found their way
into the pockets of greedy, avaricioue
officials.

After leaving China Richter spent a
short time in Japan aud had a long con-
ference with hiuh Jup.mefc officials at
Hiroshima. When taxed with haVing
given away valuable information, Rich-
ter laughed at the idea, for ho said he
could gain no information from them he
could give to the Japanese. The Japa-
neae had beon preparing for war for
aoveral years. They had complete sur-
veyß of every port, the result of a large

amount of open nnd secret work. Ma-
jor Richter said they had excellent in-
formation as to the defenses of Tien
Tsin.

ADVICES FROM THK flltlENT.
The Empresa of Japan brings the fol-

lowing advices from the orient:
The Chinese losses in the battle of Ta-

kushan were: Killed, 700; wounded,
252.

Two different accounts are published
in Yokohama papers with reference to
the Chinese preparations for defending
the passage of the Yaln river. One says
tbe Chinese troopa have erected six forts
on the southern bank of the river and 14
on the northern. Tbey have about 80
guns in position, and tbe force assembled
to dispute the passage of tbe Japanese
array into Manchuria is about 70,000.
All tbe troops that escaped from Ping
Yang are on the northern bank.

The other report says that the
Chinese forces only number 0000 on tho
northern bank and a similar number on
the southern, and that but eight forts
have been built so far, and that on the
appearance of the Japanese troops they
hastily started to build and strengthen
their position, evidently intending to as-
sume a strictly defensive part.

Though the Chinese at Ping Yang
were imperfectly supplied with ammu-
nition, they had plenty ol money. The
aggregate amount ot bullion falling into
the hands of the Japanese is estimated
at 995.420 yen, in gold coin and 180,000
yen in silver, besides several thousand
yen of Corean money.

Navigation in Shihtonnhe channel is
now very dangerous, 6t)o submarine
mines beving been laid. A large junk
struck a torpedo recently, aud both it
and a fishing boat were blown up and
the crews destroyed. A Chineee gun-
boat was also destroyed in tbe same
manner.

PERSECUTION OF CHRISTIANS.
A fierce persecution has broken out in

tbo two southern provinces of Corea
against native Christians. This ia
beaded by tbe Tong Haks, allies of the
Chinese in Corea. Already a large
number of native converts bave been
murdered and many were robbed and
beaten.

Pere Joaean, a French missionary, was
murdered, after being captured by Gen-
eral Yeh, while on his way to Seoul.
He and hia attendant were beaten by
soldiers in the presence of General Yeh.
Tbey were afterwards seized by six sol-
diera and hoisted off the ground by
the ears. While in this painful posi-
tion Joseau waa stabbed in the side
with a bayonet by one of the soldiers.
Tbe unfortunate prisoners were then
thrown on their faces and tbeir beads
were literally hacked off. General Yeh
and staff complacently regarded the
whole transaction, and when the dread-
ful business was over went away with-
out a word, leaving*the headless bodies
bleeding on tbe bank oi tbe river. So
great iB the terror of Tong Haks tbat it j

was two days before the native Chris-
tians ventured to bury tbe bodies.

ATTACKS ON FOREIGNERS.
At Pekia and Tien Tsin great fear is

felt by the foreign residents ol an attack
by the natives. The latter appear to
bave an extraordinary idea that tbe
foreigners are helping the Japanese, and
even some educated Chinese have been
heard to assert tbat in tbe recent naval
battle three French and four Russian
ships were engaged. Actual attacks on
foreigners are being made in Pekin.

The position of foreigners in the in-
terior of China, especially in the north,
is regarded as extremely critical. Even
tbe residents of Shanghai feel it neces-
sary to remind the commanders of the
European fleets of the dangers that
threaten tbem in caae the government
sufferß further reverses, and the few
aliens who remain in Pekin have far
more Berious cause for apprehension.
The authority of Li Hung Chang, which
would ordinarily be exercised on behalf
of strangers, is now so weakened that
hia promises of protection can no longer
be trusted.

No immediate movement from the
capital could safely be attempted, aa the
roads are thronged with disorderly
bodies of troops and the peasant popu-
lation, famished and destitute. The
presence of marines to gnarH the lega-
tions and restrain lawlessness, which
seems wailing only for a pretext to rise
npon the Europeans and Americans, ia
imperatively demanded.

AN IMPERIAL DECREE.
One of the latest imperial decrees an-

nounces that the sovereign haß consent-
ed to the empress dowager's request to
omit or postpone tbe celebration of tbe
lady's sixtieth birthday, and devote the
large sums of money collected for the
ceremonies for the prosecution of the
war.

Reports of mutinies among the Chin-
ese troops in Manchuria gather strength

and are causing great agitation in Tien
Tele.

The advance guard of the Japanese
army is now close npon tbe Yaln river,
and the main body is within a few days'
march of the frontier.

Soldiers of the army nnder General
Yamataga relate the diecovery of ad-
ditional booty aloug tbe line of march.
Several more abandoned Krupp guns
have been picked up in good serviceable
condition, and each town that ia seized
is said to contain large stores of am-
munition. It is said that the Chinese
will make a stand at Kew Leen, come
30 miles beyond VViju, on the road to
Moukden.

CORUAN INTELLIGENCE,

Japanese newspapers are now re-
quired to exercise great discretion in tbe
publication of Corean intelligence, from
which it is inferred that tbe government
anticipates events of importance ou tbe
peninsula or in Manchuria.

When the baggage of General Teo was
examined after his death at Phyong
Yang, it was found to contain several
detailed and minute plane of the fortifi-
cations at Wei Hai Wei, together with
other documents of strategio impor-
tance.

Prince Wi Hu, aecond son of the king
ol Corea, haa been ttppoiuted ambassa-
dor from that country to Japan.

The government has given two Jap-
anese newspaper correspondents per-
mission to join the flagship in Coreon
waters. 11 the same privilege will be
extended to foreign correspondents it
will be greatly to the publio advantage.
In consequence of the persistent rumors
in open porta tbat Japan contemplates
a foieign loan, the correspondent of the
Associated Press ia authorized to state
that no such measure haa been consid-
ered, and thai the government is confi-
dent tbat ita domestic resources will be
sufficient for all its needs.

An earthquake chock threw the in-
habitants ci Tokio and Yokohoma into
consternation on tho evening of Octo-
ber 7th. The preceding roar was louder
and the movement of the earth longer
than the earthquake of June Oth, but
tbe amount of damage was leas, and so
far us known no lives were lost.

A proclamation has been issued warn-
ing British troopa againat accepting any
engagementa that may be offered.

Tbe Merchants' Steam Navigation
company continue the transfer of their
ships from Chinese to German control.

lihung chang's decline.
The call of Prince Kung to power, as

president of the Tsung Li Yamen, is in-
terpreted as another sign of Li Hung
Chang's decline. The half-forgotten
statesman, now over 70 yeara of age,
controlled the diplomacy of tbe empire
30 yeara ago, until be waa eet aside by
one of the palace conspiracies which fre-
quently threw tho government into con-
fueion. His appointment was quickly
followed by the nomination of Gen
Sung to the chief command ofthe north-
ern armies. Thie iB understood as
equivalent to a denial of Li's petition to
be entrusted with direct management of
the military and naval iorces.

EXCITEMENT IN JAPAN.
AllJapan is in a fever of excitement

awaiting news ot General Oyama's ex-
pedition, supposed to be directed toward
some point on the Chinese coast within
tho Gulf ofPechili.

Beportß of landings at Port Arthur,
Wei Hai Wei and other localities are
published in the Japanese newspapers.
From the beginning the Japanese au-
thorities have been determined to allow
no inaccurate reports to go lo th.

Admiral Ito's official report oi the bat-
tle near Tai Koaan harbor bus been pub-
lished. Itis extremely exuberant in
tone and filled with eulogies of the spirit
and fortitude dieplayed by officers and
men.

CHINESE LOSSES.
The statement previously published

that the Chinese fleet purposely carried
no small boats is corroborated. The
crews on all the lost vessels perished
with ecarcely an exception. The num-
ber drowned is roushly estimated at
nearly 701). Every deck officer engaged
was injured. On tbe ships which re-
turned to Port Arthur, about 100 were
killed and 250 wounded. An extraordi-
nary imperial edict hae been iaeued call-
ing for a true report of the battle of
Fhyong Yang. Tbe emperor announces
that the defeat wae owing to disseneion
and rivalry of the generals in charge of

(Continued on Third page.]

RUSSIA'S DYING MONARCH
The Czar's Condition Very

Critical.

Death May Ensue at Any
Moment.

The Last Sacrament Administered to
His Majesty.

A Rnmor That Grand Dak* Mlohael

Una St.v Deolarad Heir to tha
Xhroaa?The Impsriai

Wedding.
?^lf^jSSSr*'

By the Associated Press.
St. Petersburg, Oct. 24.?A bulletin

issued from Lividia at 8 p. m. tbis
evening, and signed by tbe five doctors
in attendance on the czar, Bays:

"During the day hia majesty showed
no signs of somnolence. Hie appetite
and spirits are better. The oedema of
the feet bas somewhat increased."

The dispatch Bays the sacrament was
partaken of by his majesty on Sanday,
and thia is taken to indicate that his
condition ie not ac serious as would be
supposed from the prior dispntah, stat-
ing tbat the last sacrament of the church
bad been administered to him. The
dispatch makes this statement, men-
tioning no date on which the sacrament
was partaken of, and the supposition
hero now ia that the czar partook simply
of the holy communion on Sunday,

MICHAEL THE NEW HEIR.
An imperial decree waa published

today declaring Grand Duke Michael,
tbe tbird son of the czar, heir to the
throne in succession to his brother,
Grand Duke Nicholas, the czarowitz and
present heir apparent. Grand Duke
George, tbe sue md son, has renounced
hiß rights to accession, as his condition
is considered hopeless.

Tbe following official bulletin wat
issued at 10 o'clock this morning:

"The czar slept a few hours last sight,
This morning he is not drowsy and has
some appetite."

INCREASING LASSITUDE.
London, Oct. 24.?A special to thj

Pall Mall Gazette from Moccow, dated
11:16 a. m. today, eaye tbe czar is Buf-
fering from increasing lassitude and
drowsiness and it is almost impossible
to keep him except when he ii
attacked by the nervous epasmt
which almost amount to convulsions
and which add to his exhaustion.
On the other hand, the euderer bat
taken more food, and is able to retain it.

According to the Moscow correspond-

ent of tbe Pall Mall Gazette, tbe wed-
ding of tbe czarowitz aud Princess Alii
is fixed for today or tomorrow. The
exact time depends on the tztr'a condi-
tion.

A FRENCH PHYSICIAN SUMMONED.
A dispatch to the Times from St,

Petersburg says that among the variout
rumors in circulation there is one to the
effect that Prof. Bergman, the well
known German phyeician, has deolined
to go to Lividia to attend the czar, and
tbat a French physician has been sum-
moned with a view to the possibility o;
an operation if it be found that only one
df his majesty's kidneys is affected.

MEAGER INFORMATION.
Detailed accounts are given of the

condition oi the czar, but nothing can be
known positively beyond the official
bulletins. Even the ministers ant)
ambassadors receive no more information
tnan ie contained in tbe bulletins. It it
true, however, that since the 18th of the
current month all state papers have been
signed by the czarowitz, by the czar'i
orders.

The minister of finance has tele-
graphed the president of the Odeees
exchange, begging him to call tbe
bankers and representatives of financial
firms together aud appeal to tbem lot
the abstentation, under the circum-
stances, from all speculation, especially
tbe purchase of gold, and alto to dc

THE GREATEST SHOW ON EARTH.

thair utmoet to prevent depression of
the rouble and etate funds.

HIS MAJESTY DYING.

The St. Petersburg correspondent of
the Daily News says: The official bulle-
tin does not present the gravity of the
rzar's condition. The temporary relief
by tapping, he adde, means nothing. It
is the general opinion hia majesty is al-
ready dying. It is known that his un-
consciousness lasted several hours.

THE IMPERIAL WEDDING.

Itis not known whether the wedding
of the czarowitz and Princess Alixoc-
curred today or not. This silence is
ominous. It may be that a surgical
operation has delayed the ceremony.
Persistent rumors are in circulation of
mournful eick bed scenes and other
touching incidente. Princess Alix, it is
said, is still wttgini! a desperate struggle
against the fanatical zeal of theorthodox
clergymen, wbo insiatupon herdeclaring
the evangelical faith is accursed. The
princess cannot be pereuaded tbe
matter is a mere formality, and demands
that Bhe may be excused from pronounc-
ing the words ivquestion. The correct-
ness of these rumors cannot he vouched
for, and the fact is only mentioned tbat
they are in circulation and are receiving
fresh nourishment from the absence of
news about tho wedding. However, as
news from Lividia generally taLae con-
siderable time in coming, news of the
marriage may still be expected.

ONLY A BETROTHAL,

The Berlin correspondent of the Tele-
graph says ho hears it is probable that
only an ecclesiastical betrothal and ex-
change of wedding rings occurred today
between the rzt/cwitz and Princess
Alix. Such a betrothal, according to
the eastern church, is as indissoluble ac
a marriage. No annonncement of such

LContinuedon Second pane.]

Order your euit early. H. A. Getr. is
orowded for fine tailoring at moderate
prices. '112 West Third street.

When other remedies bave failed to
cure that tired ieeling of yours, when
yon are dull and full of lassitude and
have no appetite try Kamame bitters
50 cents a bottle at all drug stores.

Wonderful appetizer; builds nparnn
down constitution. Kamame bitters.

Hollenbeck Hotel Catc, 214 Second
street. Oysters 50e a dozen, any style

Hums pushes the buttons, the puppets do the rest.

AN INDEX TO YESTERDAY.

BY tileqrapb The dying czar....Co-
reau war news Political gossip ? John-
son does a mile on a bicycle In 1:35 4-5 ?

(?porting notes Atchison reorganization
'....A Lexow witness kidnaped....General
news gleaniugs.

LOCAL?Fire commission; salaries to he
raised... .Society news ?A. R. Street al-
leges that County Clerk Ward bas had the
ballots printed wrongly Railway news;

the Santa Fe fight on today; Southern
Pacific Improvements A lucky proepeetor
makes a bonanza strike. . . Petitions and
protests to the council The police com-
mission Mejor Donncli's record aa a
Garvanza school trustee The Episcopal
convocation; dlscastion ol the division of
tbe dloce-o ... Allabout the bicyclists who
will raca Saturday Fraudulent registra-
tion sosoocted... The Republican conven-
tion today; will \Vebb;r capture it?

NEIGHBORING PLACES.

Pasadmna ?Mrs. Galpin speaks .... Staats-
Visscher wedding.

Santa Barbara?Large registration ? The
boulevard extension.

Mt. Lowe?Presbyterians and laundrymen
visit the peak.

Downey?Walnut and grape picking in prog-
ress.

Bedlasds?The question of a sanatarlum.
Rivera?Reception to District Templar Dor-

man.
Banta Monica?Blectric Road ta k....P011ti

cal meetings.
Anaheim ? People's party meeting Dr.

Psschal's birthday.
Santa ana?A now way of treating ore?

The Baptist association.

POINTERS FOR TODAY.

St. Paul's Church ? Meeting ot Southern
California convocation.

Bkmson's Oi-kra House ?Merry War.
Bi'Rbank Theater?The Silver King.
iMi'EßiAi.?Vaudeville.
Music Hall?Republican city convention.

THE POLITICAL HORIZON.
It Is Eagerly Scanned by

AllParties.

A Very Dubious Situation in
New York.

Senator Hill Hakes a Speech la
Hew York City.

Cleveland nnd Harrison Both In Cloth.-
--\u25a0m?Wll.on, McKinley, Reed,

\u25a0nd Other Distinguished
Orators.

By the Associated Pro««.

New York, Oot. 21.?R-esident Oleva-
land and ex-President Harrison arrived
in thiß city today, Tbe Cleveland party
was driven to the honse of Dr. Bryant,
tbe president's physician,

Mr. Harrison went to tbe Fifth-avenue
hotel,where a vast throne; of Republican
politicians were awaiting bis arrival.
Boon after reaching the hotel Hon. Levi
P. Morton, the Republican nominee for
governor, called, and tbe interview, it ia
said, developed an agreement on tbe
part of Harrison to make one or mora
speeches before his return. There bas,
however, been no definite announcement
to this effect.

At Republican headquarters it was
announced that there had been no de-
velopments to disturb the conditions
that bave existed for the past several
days.

The Democratio managers spent tbe
day in a further endeavor to bring about
harmony of action between the oppoeing
Democratic iactione in this city and in
Brooklyn, bnt in New York it was said
at Democratio headquarters tbis evening
the prospect ofreaching an agreement in
this city was not bright.

Despite tbe efforts of Senator Hill,
Lientenant-Oovernor Sbeehan and Sen-
ator Faulkner to secure tbe concessions
from Tammany demanded by ex-Mayor
Grace, it was said the Tammany candi-
dates wbo were asked to witntlraw have
refused to do bo. Walsh, Canter and
MoClellan refuse to step out, but Con-
gressman Cummings authorized tbe
statement that both he and General
Sickels would obey orders.

Mr. Oroker is quoted as saying that
Tammany bad already conceded enougb
when it allowed Senator Hill's name to
bead the Grace ticket, headed by
Strong, a Republican, for mayor.

At headquarters it was also said that
the indications this evening were that a
combination could not be made, although
tbe hope was expressed tbat it might.

Senator Fanlkner succeeded today in
bringing together Chairman Bell of the
Kings county regnlar Democracy and
Kdward M. Shepherd, the loader of the
reform movement. Many conferences
took place, Mr. Shepherd making bis
demands in writing, but iv this case,
also, Lawrence Gardner, the secretary ot
the League of Democratic clubs, who r
aiding Senator Faulkner, eaid no defi-
nite resulta have been obtained. He said
that tbe prospects for harmony weri
brighter in Brooklyn than in New York,
Tbe confereneea were proceeding in thi
former city this evening, and there
might be a result in five minutes or five
hours.

In the course of the afternoon Senator
Faulkner had an interview with Presi-
dent Ceveland, bnt declined to Btate its
nature. Itwas said, however, tbey die-
cussed tbe congressional situation and
tbat Senator Fanlkner importnned tbe
president to give expreasion to an utter-
ance on the subject of the New York
campaign.

David B. Hill formally opened tha
Democratic campaign in this city by
making a speech in Carnegie Music hall
under the auspices of tbe Business Men'
Democratio association. Frederick R.
Ooudert was tbe first speaker. Senator
Hill followed ia about the speech ha
made in Brooklyn last night, and added:

"it ia evident the old party does not
propose to die tbia year, at least not by
suicide. It has a mission to perform
and it proposes to carry out its destiny.
Idesire to express my gratitude to those
who hitherto have differed from me,
but who will support tbe whole Demo-
cratic ticket in this campaign. Their
support means entire unanimity, at least
in the interior of tbe state, and is much
appreciated by me. 1 embrace this op-
portunity to acknowledge my obliga-
tions to them.

"Every Democrat has a right to ex-
press his preference for candidates. 1
desire to any whatever opposition baa
been manifested toward me, has been
entirely honorable and within party
linea. Ideaire to Bay further that tbe
strife of other yeara has left no bitter-
ness in my heart. [Applause],

"Party Irionds have a right to know
tbat I have no resentment to gratify,
no enemies to punisb, no favoritiea to
reward. The circumstances under wbich
thia nomination is made are sufficieur
guarantee that all Democrats Bra
treated aright and fairly."

REED AT MINNEAPOLIS.

Tho Czar Deaonncm Democrat* and
Popullats Alike.

Minneapolis, Out. 21. ? Thomas B.
Reed arrived here today. He was
shown about the city, and made brief
speeches to high ecbool students and on
'Change, complimentary to the city and
the northwest. At 1 o'clock he waß

driven to Senator Washburn's residence
at Fair Oaks for lunch. Tonight he
spoke in Exposition hall.

Over 9000 oeople crowded into audito-
rium and as many more were turned
away. Mr. Reed was tendered an ova-
tion and throughout his speech was fre
quently interrupted by applause. In
opening hia address, Mr. Reed spoke of
the great importance of the coming elec-
tion to the affairs of the country in
general; dwelt npon the uncertainty f
tarifflegislation bad created during the
two years, and continued.

"Nothing but business uncertainty
produced tbe disaster. For tbe next
two years there are two fixed facta.
First, tbe president and senate are Deal-

HERE'S M ATTRACTION
For Thursday and Friday Only.

ON these two days of thia week we want you all to get the benefit of a spec-
ial reduction. We expect to reach you through the small boys, so we are
devoting our efforts this time in the KNE& PANTS department Our

Knee Pants are all good?first-class in ever/ particular. From regular marked
prices we offer a reduction of 25c per pair for these days only.

$1.50 Knee Pants for $1.25
$1.25 Knee Pants for $1.00
$1.00 Knee Pants for 75c
75c Knee Pants for 50c
50c Knee Pants for. 25c

COME EARLY IF YOU WANT. ANY.

Mullen, Bluett i Gu.
101 NORTH SPUING NTKKET.

2QI -203-205-207 8c 2Q9 W. FIRST ST.

MAIN, BETWBBN FIRST AND SECOND STI-? BKTO

* TONIGHT AT 8.

IT SADI ALFARABI
; Matinees j ill CAMlfpy RRAO : Special Ladles' and :; Saturday and : i OAIXIYEiI I . children's Matinee :

Sunday. I| t_ i HOYT ' "
ThiS Sat "rd:l -V'

B "ARTISTO"
I POST & CLINTON

Q BESSIE PHILLIPS
S HARDING & WOOD- . ,

| THE SHOW ? |?j ViLLE NEXT WEEK

j I O PROF. KLEIN'S ! New Features! j
:W NEW PANORAMA

EVERY EVENING, INCLUDING SUNDAY.'
PRICES: JtVUNING, 10. 20, 25 and r.O cents.

MATI.NKE, Adult",25 cents; Children. .10 cents.
GUAND OWN Ala CONCERT EVKP.Y EVENING.

WORLD OF NOVELTIES.^nfi

"RENSON'S GRAND OPERA HOUSE.
a- W- BENSON, I'ROPRIBTOB AND MANAGER.

Monday, Oct. 22, and Every Following: Evening:. Sat. Matinee.
JOHANN STRAUSS, THIt WALTZ KING'S MABTKRWORK,

-2 the: merry wars-
A Perfect Production in Every Detail.

gg- POPULAR 2'>, 33 AND BO* TELEPHONE 1447.

a A RIEL,"
J~\ The $10,000 Illusion from Paris. A beautiful livinglady floating !n spaco.

WHAT IS IX?
330 S. SPRING ST".

Open dally from 10 to 12 a. in.; 2to 5 and 7 to 10 p. in. ADMISSION, 10c. No extra
charge for reserved seats,

The Shonl"gnr Pin no n-nrl i. iron "1f,1.1 > VHOH n RO*. a. Pprnrr

HO (ELM AMI I>K4IIKTS.

fl eOUEIEI \u25a0 TT
Best Appointed Hotel in |||

Los Angeles flg&£p^BS»
American and European riaus. v - ''?W$
Central Location. . [s 1>: <
First-class service. <
Kcnsoiiable Kates. ywß^feK^H&V
Fines! Cafe in the City J *"^In Connection fV^^B^K^W

A. C. BILICKE & CO,
10-7 (im rROPP.IBTOItS. * fl*

FNIGHT'S HOTEL
-

A jL. Bear Valley Summer Resort, San Bernardino Co., CaL
RATES $10 PER WEEK... . The Snest trout Ashing in the state. A fine trail has Just beon completed from thehotel to Bear Cret-», the paradlie for trout fishers. Eieva.iou 6700 feet Boats, saddle

horses aud burros for Hire ot the hotel at reasonable rates. Coach leaven New St. CharlesHotel, Kan Bernardino, Pus.days aud Fridays at 5 a.m. Fare 89 for tho round trlrj.
Tickets for -ale at Smiii Fe ticket ottloss, Los Angeles aud Ban Bernaidluo.

For full particulars address

mem GUS KNIGHT, Jr., Ptopm Pine Lake. CaL

THE REDONDO HOTEL
sib:e bj train" of ihe Southern California and Redondo Railway..; 4o minutes' ride from Los
Augees. Mvery room nn out-ido one, Sunny and bright. Excellent table. Billmrd parlors
Dituulufrroom and tenm-court. Hot salt water swimming and plunge balhs near hotel Fine
isbiiii irom tho wlmrf. Free transportation to nnd from Los Angeles to weekly or monthly
guests. For description nnd Illustrated books and ratesapp'y to

D. O* N rxi I_ [_
E-idondo Hotol, Redonao Beach. CaL

Or to CITY OFFICE REDONDO RAILWAY,
Bradbury Block, Loo Angeles.

TTOTT7T T? A MON \ £OR

' SPRIN ,G AN£ third sts,, los anobles. cal
XX\J 1_ lliljJV/i-l'lV fill JrV European plan. Greatest, frontage sonthesst. New
ru-nigmn-nf runnvntod; refil.iert: rofnrnt'liod. Kates nind?atf. F B. M ? I.LORY. Prop

TTr/^>-pTTir T TXTfViT IM second and hill-familyhotel. appoint-
AIV/llIjLi J._iAi.v V> V/L1" ments perfect; electrio cars tjall nointxn.

THOS. fASCOB. Proprietor.

'V*^^^^fej!y, »<»<><r««»<>o<t><

*C *'%t'^^"f3 i KOBT. L. GARRETT & CO* *' ><?2E£fflr \u2666 330 N. Main St., Los Angeles. |
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